Dated: 09.09.2009

Notification

Newly established Bhojpuri Study Centre is to function under Banaras Hindu University. The Vice Chancellor has constituted the following committee:

1. Professor D.P. Singh  Vice Chancellor, BHU - President - Member
2. Professor B.D. Singh, Rector, BHU - Member
3. Professor Kedarnath Singh, Senior Poet (New Delhi) - Member
4. Professor Manager Pandey - Famous Critic (New Delhi)- Member
5. Dr. Sarita Budhu, Famous Hindi and Bhojpuri Writer (Mauritius)- Member.
6. Dr. Satish Tripathi, International President, World Bhojpuri Conference (Mumbai) - Member.
7. Shri Arunesh Neran, International Secretary, World Bhojpuri Association (Devaria) - Member.
8. Shri Onkareswar Pendey, Editor, The Sunday India (Bhojpuri)- Member.
9. Shri Pandey Kapil, Bhojpuri Writer (Patna) - Member
10. Professor Veerander Narayan Yadav, Professor of Hindi, Jayprakash University, Chapra. - Member
11. Tayab Hussain Peedith, Bhojpuri Writer (Patna)- Member
12. Shri Badri Narayan, G.B. Pant Social Science Institute, Allahabad. - Member
13. Professor Chuathi Ram Yadav, Former Head, Department of Hindi, BHU.- Member
14 Professor R.P. Singh former Vice Chancellor Acharya Narendra Dev Agricultural University, Faizabad.- Member

15 Professor Shivraj Singh, Director, Institute of Agricultural Science.-Member

16 Professor Kamal Sheel, Dean, Faculty of Arts.- Member

17 Professor R.S. Dubey, Head Department of Hindi, BHU. -Member

18 Professor Avadesh Pradhan, Professor, Hindi Department, BHU. -Member

19 Professor Balaraj Pandey, Professor, Hindi Department, BHU.- Member

20 Professor R.K. Mandal, Professor, Department of Metallurgy, IT, BHU.- Member

21 Professor Anil Tripathi, Coordinator, Computer Centre, BHU- Member

22 Dr. Krishna Mohan, Reader, Department of Hindi, BHU- Member

23 Dean of Students BHU- Invited Member

24 Chief Proctor BHU- Invited Member

25 Chairmen, Press Publication and Publicity Cell - Invited Member

26. Professor Sadanand Sahi Coordinator, Bhojpuri Study Centre. Member Secretary